
 

 

 

 

Dear Parents/Guardians: 

 

As your children prepare to transition to the West Reading school, we know that you and your child are anxious 

about their success in a new building.  It is our belief, based on past experience, that daily organization is the 

key to ensuring students’ success.   

We ask that parents/guardians please purchase the following supplies for 5th grade for the 2020 - 2021   

school year.   

 Technology materials:  

                 We will be using iPads this year regularly.  All students NEED the following: 
- Earbuds to keep at school with a simple case to help students protect and keep track of their 

earbuds 
 

     Everyday materials:  

We cannot share materials, so it is important that each student has his OWN supplies                                                                                                

with no need to borrow from his peers!  

- Pencils (24 pack)- a few in the pencil case and replace as necessary 
- Colored Pencils 
- Scissors 
- Two Highlighters (2 different colors) 
- Erasers (regular AND eraser top) 
- Pencil Sharpener (hand held) / No battery types please 
- Glue Stick 
- Tissue packet for personal use only 
- Soft pencil case that fits in a backpack all the time 

 Please fill your pencil case with some of everything on the above list; keep extra supplies at home. 

 Learning materials:  

- 6 Folders (Homeroom, Social Studies, Science, Reading, Writing, Math) 

- One 5-subject spiral notebook (Writing, Reading, Math, Science) 

 
     Fifth graders will be issued a daily agenda book the first day of school.  The agenda is used every day in 

every class to record short and long-term assignments.  Students must carry their own agendas to every class 

during the school day.  Additionally, the agenda serves as a communication tool between teachers and 

parents.  For these reasons, it is important that students maintain the agenda and keep it intact throughout the 

school year.  Please ensure that your child shows you his or her agenda on a daily basis.   

We ask that you take the time to look at your child’s agenda & homework folder daily to stay updated 

on assignments and announcements. Thank you for your support and cooperation. 

 

We look forward to welcoming your children to West Reading Elementary.  

 

Sincerely,  

West Reading 5th Grade Faculty 


